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C mount Adaptor
F-Mount adaptor using (3) 1/4" 
screws provided

(3) 1/8" 0-80 Machine Screws

(4) 1/2" Plastite Screws

Holder
25mm IR Cut Filter 

C-Adaptor with the short 

with CS Adaptor

(3) 1/4" Plastite Screws

25mm IR Cut Filter

For IR filter use with F-Mount Adaptor

boss facing up.

Secure IR cut filter using

Lens Mount Spacer
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F Mount Adaptor

For CS lenses mount the 

(3) 0-80 screws provided

(8) 3/8" Plastite Screws

Secure the Filter assembly to the

NOTE: Filter Holder cannot be used 

*** CAUTION do not over tighten screws.

KODAK ON Semiconductor IT-CCD Evaluation Hardware
Lens Mount Kit

Lens Mount Spacer

Lens Mount Spacer

Imager PCB

Imager PCB

(4) 3/8" Screws

Filter holder

(4) 3/8" Screws

C-Mount Adaptor

*** If a CS mount is desired
flip over the C mount adaptor 
and install on the spacer

IR Cut Filter

(4) 3/8" screws 

F-Mount Adaptor

Contents

Place the filter assembly into

For IR filter use with C-Mount Adaptor

(3) 0-80 machine screws

IR Cut Filter

(3) 0-80 screws provided

(4) 1/2" screws 

Secure IR cut filter using
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(3) 0-80 machine screws 

Filter holder

the spacer as shown

(3) 1/4" screws 

*** CAUTION do not over tighten screws.

C or CS assembly

F-Mount Assembly
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